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MAKING QUOTATIONS

We Must Have Confirmations From the

Salesmen.

have undergone considerable annoy
ance as well as a direct loss through an er
ror in C/l1cting a discount to a Ctlstoll1er by
(me of the sa1esIl1en.

Orr ti rst in1pression "vas that the quota
tion was a verbal one and that the error had
been the result of a Inisunderstanding, but
rpo:1 getting at t:1e fa'ctsin the case we
learned that the quotation \vas a \vritten
on,e. Just vvhy he should have erred the
salestnan can't say, but ,\ve stood by i ~ and
the loss resulted.

\Ve are 111entioning these facts for the
purpose of inlpressing on the salest11en the
necessity of furnishing us a copy of every
quotation. V\le ,vant this quotation not
only as a 111atter of record but for the pur
pose of checking it as vveII.

This confirnlatiol1 111t1st be gh'en us in the
future. (}therv..rise sales111en \vill be charg
ed up with the loss due, to the error. ...".11
salesnlen are here notified to get this fact
fixed firn11y in their Ininds. On future er
ron; of this kind we \:vill not take the loss,
if we have not had the opportunity to pass
on the quotation before hand.

all quc)tations either regular or ir
regular, if \ve have the confir,mation ,ve can
catch the error in tilne to get it up \vith
the Ctlstonler and sales111an before the order
is filled, and straighten it out. It can be
done then vvith less lial)ility of ill feeling
on .the part of thecuston1er. .Aftet the
goods are in the customer's possession there
is snlall chance of rectifying a price error
withoutfrictioll. Even if the error is a
palpahle one the custolner is very likely to
hold that '\'\Te s.honld stand by our figures,
and as a nlatter of fact there is little else
to do unless we are willing to lose the
future· business of the customer.

In view of the. fact that we urge all plum·h
ers to never make a verbal quotation but

always to sllbl11it their figures in wri:ing,
it \vill be very inconsistent in us not to be
as careful in the ll1atter of ll1aking a price
as \~Te urge plu111bers to be.

+
SCORED GOOD POINTS

Rapidac Is Presented In State Convention

By Mr. Harte.

\Ale have a ycry interesting report of the
convention qf IvIaster Plun1bers of West
Virginia. £1'0111 II. J. Harte, who attended.

j\. suggestion was ll1ade and agreed to
that an evening session be held at which
111annfacturers' representa tivesbe pern1i t
ted to attend an cl participa te in the discus
sions of questions drawn frOIn the question
box.

1\1 r. :Harte had sUbll1itted the following
question:

"Do you think Quick-acting COlnpressioll
work is a cOIning thing in the plu111bing
business? Do yOll nat think it is better
than the old style of COlllpression ,vork ?"

The 'first plun1ber to speak said very en1
phatically that he "did not think Quick
COIl1pression '\vork "ras ,vork a dan111." He
said he pnt SaIne in a house about a year
ago and had to take it out six lnonths later.

,This afforded l\lr. Harte the opportunity to
ask Vilhat ll1ake i,t v,ras.

The reply ,vas c'Quick-pression \vork 0'£
a Cleveland hOllse."

...t\nd then the bene'lit to us began to show.
l\nother plu111ber, :~vr 1'. 1V1:t1111fo,rd~ said: lOr
-don't kno\v anything about this house's
Quick-pression vvork, as I do not and would
not buy frolu thenl at any time. But I do
kno~r this, that abont two years ago I got
the Walters job on wh'ich there was speci
'lied Quick' Pressicnwork. 1,1r. Sn1ith of
thel\1ueller Co. can1e along a few days
later and I asked hhn, if they ll1ade it. He
said that he did not know !but that he would
find ant and let me know. He later advised

.me that they could furnish it and I sent him
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the order. I installed this \\'ork 'which they
call H.apidac and 1 \vant to ~ell yon tha t I
have never heard fron1 this job since. I do
not say this because the idtleller 111an is
here, but I do say that th e~ltlleller Rapidac
line is in r11Y \vay of thinking. the best line
of goods on the 111arket. I have used
their goods and I find that clear through
they lllake good material and yOll can de
pend on it, and I \vish to further state that
\vhen our friend here, ftlr. Rapic1ac, COUles
around to see n1 e tnn10rro\V I \vi1l have an
order fC)1" hi'lll."

:\'1r. Farley said he had used yery little
quick-acting c0111pressionwork but he be
lieved it \vas going tel heonc of the staple
lines of brass goods, hut added that there
,vas son1e of it on the 111arket that vvould
open with pressnre.

'Then:\Ir.Vickers arose and nloved that
":\lr. Rapidac tell \vhat he kntnv of quiek
acting cOll1pression 'Nork." This afforded
1\1r. I-Tarte a good opportunity to boost our
Rapidae and he did it effec~ively, COlllpar

ing it tb the other ulakes and sho\ving OUf

advantages. H'e explained why other
quick-acting conlpression \vork opened un
der. pressure and shovved \\Thy our Rapidac
'would not, totlching also on the" anti
sp1asher, the handle adjustnlent and the
lock\vasher.Harte ended up like an ora
tor, saying: "Notice the lines of this Fuller
pattern \,,"ork. To 111y \vay of thinking it is
one of the prettiest pieces of brass vvork
I helve ever seen. One 1110re thing I want
to inlpress on you. Rapidac carries \\lith it
the satne as all .1\1 ueller goods, the U ncon
ditional Gtlarantee~ and if it is not right
both Iny COlnpany and nlyself \vill make it
right."

Such a discussion. either in conventions,
with groups of pltunbers. or \vith individual
plUI11bers, 111ust result to aUf credit. It
nlay bring out a cOlnplaint or a criticisnl,
but yve are in a position to nleet ehher. If
a conlplairlt, '\ve can ask \vhy it was not
ll1ac1e at the proper. tinle and in th~ proper
\~lay,. thereby affording us an opportunity
t? make such correction as the facts justi
{ieeE I f a cd ~icisn1 of th e goods~ and a just
one, it gives us the opportunity to consider
it and perhaps ll1ake an ilnprovenlent in the
goods. /\ fair and honest discussion of
goods 'will not hurt us. It will bring out
sonle booster, ju st as it did in the West
Virginia convention.

NEW ADVERTISING

Handsome Line of Wall Hangers, Building

Signs and Window Stickers

\Ve \vi11 have so111e nevv and attractive
advertising \v,ithin the next fevv\vecks and
\ve hope sa1eslnen 'will co-operate in get ..
ting it to the trade in a ,vay that vdll prove
beneficial to us. It is the best lot of ad
vertising l11atter we have eyer secured and
at the saIne tilDe the 1110st expensive~ but
\~'e feel that it \vi11 do t1S the most good.
The lot includes:

5000 Building Signs in t\VO colors.
20,000 \f\lall Hangers in eigh t colors.
40,()OO vVindo\v Signs in twp colors.

The building signs are vvhat is kno\rn
as Dtlckine~ 22x36 inches with folded edge.
They afford an1ple opportunity for 'displaying
our na!l1e and the customer's l1;;llue in large
type. The sign is weather-proof, and 'will
last for months. It is the same kind of sign
used by the Old Dl1~ch Cleanser .folks,
F'irestone tires, Saturday Evening Post a'nil
hundreds of others of the ,biggest advertis
ers. The initial cost of this sign is ll1tlch

greater than the sign we have been using,
but the ill1printing is ll1t1ch cheaper. How
evec it is necessary to furnish a dozen
nanles at a time, and saleslnen should be
gin getting lists together.

The vvall hanger is being lithographed
b'y~ the saIne c0111pany that made our for..
n1er hanger. It ,vill shovv our Rapidac bath
and basin cock. I t is a very attractive de
sign and ,ve believe all plunlbers '\\rill be
glad to hang it on their "ralls.

The vl1indo\v signs are also for Rapidac.
They are s1118.11 and have a sticky substance
at the corners for adhering to the glass.

Sales111en \vill be furnished samples of
this advertising ll1atter as soon as Vole ge:
it fronl the printers.

+
USE OUR GOODS

\"f..,Te are in receipt of a picture of the
Grand \1alley N a tiona1 Bank, Grand Junc
tion, Colorado. from \V. F.. White, with in~

fonnatiol1 that same is equipped ~rith25

pairs D-11906 Basin Cocks, furnished by
the Hunter Plun1bingCompany of De,tlver.

The bank isa handsome five-story 'struc
ture.
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UNCOVERED SERVICE BOXES

Legal Opinion on City's . Liability for Dam
ages

"vVill you please advise us to what extent
a city vv'ould be liable should a person suf
fer an injury by the lid being n1issing froln
a water service box?"

Vve subnlitted the above question 'to a
conlpetent attorney of wide experience in
corporation and 111unicipal law, and his an
swer was as follows:

"The city \vould be liable to the '£ull ex
tent of the dalllage caused the person, pro
vided (1) the absence of the lid had been
brought directly to the attention of the city
authorities, or it had been 111issing for a
period of tinle long enough to create the
presunlpl~ion that its absence \iVaS known
to the authorities, and (2) that the absence
of the lid \vas the proxinlate cause of the
injury and that the person injured \vas, at
the tim,e of the injury, in the exercise of due
care."

The ahove points may help your argu
ments for '1\11ueller Extension Service boxes
or IVhteller Repair Lids.

+
CO~TEST HALF OVER

We are Far Short of the Expected Number
of Tapping Machines Sold

The belatec1returns on the tapping t:l1a

chine contest have been received £ro111 the
Ncw York office. They put another face
on~he affair; Good work all along the line
by Caldwell's luen hits s'en t thenl ,veIl to
the front with a lead ·of nineteen ll1achines
on IvIay 1st.

Hennessy is'the man who did the fine
work with Tranter a close second. ,Hen
nessy had not previously figured in the con
test. In fact he had beguI! to look like a
down and outer, but \vhen he opened up he
moved like a political stealU roller and cut
a wide swath. Hennessy sold twelve ma
chil)eS to one contract, the order being
booked for Japan. In addition he sold four
11lRchines for, don1estic use and brought
hinlselfeven ,vith Billy Ford, who had been
the high .Ulan up ':0 that til11e.

The conte'st· is . now just half over. It
was inuugurated'with ,a view oflas,ting 14
months and there ,are seven tTIonths rernaill-

ing. vVe started ont to sell 1000 l11achines.
In half the ;~i111e we have not sold one
third the nU111ber, the total sales to date
an10unting to only 282 luachines. Of this
l1tunber 97 are credited to the sales. depart
111ent of' New y"'ork and Decatur, leaving
185 sold hy the saleSlllel1. 'The contest is
not coming' up to expectations, either itt
the nUll1ber of nlachines sold or in the'land
ing of brass goods \vith the sales of the
Inachines. The best part of ~he year is past
for the sale of nlachines, but there' is a
good chance to 1l1ake a showing in the' 7
1110nths ren1aining and we should like to see
all the SaleSlllen dig in and do their level
best.

T'he score to elate follows:

MS. lb. 2b. 3b. ·HR.Po.E.
\\Thitney, c. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Morrow, If ..... 5 1 0 0 1 0 2
Sippel, rf. ...... 2 0 1 0 0 ' 1 0
Bro\vl1, c.f. ...... 4 0 0 0 1 0 0
T'ranter ~ 2b. ... 14 0 1 0 3 0 2
Slnith, lb. ..... 5 1 0 0 1 0 0
RoV\rley, 31b. ." .. 4 () 0 () 1 1 3
Pilcher, ss. . ..... 5 1 0 0 1 1 -2
Stebbins, p. .... 12 O· 0 0 '3 0 3
Has::ings, p . .. . 4 0 0 0 1 2 .1
\7\l. B. Ford~ p .. 5 11 0 0 1 ,0 4
V\lasson, p. .... 11 0 0 1- 2 0 0
Dill, p . ........ ... 7 0 () 1 1 0 -1
\iVhite, p . .... - .. 4 0 0 0 1 0 1
O'Rourke, p . .. . 1 1 0 0 0 0 0

Tota1 .. 83 5 2 2 17 5 19

MS. l·b. 2b.. 3b. ,HR. Po. E.
CalclvvelI, cf. . .. 10 0 1 0' 2' 2 1
}Iays, rf. 6 0 1 0 1 1 3
Jett~ If. 6 0 1 0 1 0' 2
McCornlick, 3b. 5 1 0 0 1 1 1
~At1binger, lb. .. 4 0 0 0 1 0 1
Can1eron, 2b. .. 4 0 0 0 1 0 1
Leary, S s 11 '0 0' 1 2 0 6
Hennessy, c. . .. 16 0 0 0' 4 0 1
Ford, p. . 1'6 0 0 0 4 1 '5
I(irkwood, p 6 0 1 0 1 0 2
Clark, p 3 0 0 1 0 1 2
IVfcCarthy,p. .. 7 0 0 1 1 1 0
Heinrichs, p. .. 8 0 0 0 2 '0' :4
Harte, p. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total 102 4 3 21 7 29

Decatur sales-72.
New York sales--25.
Grand total-282.
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CUTTING PRIC?ES ON 'GOODS

Instances Indicating a D'esign on Part of' a

Competitor

\Vithin the past Je\v days one of the
salesI1Jen received a letter £r0111 a superin
tendent of a ,vater vvorks in which he luade
a conJparison of ~he prices given by a C0111
petitor with those quoted by our saleslnan.

The quotations \vere on the san1e class
o.fgoods but there "vas a considerable dif
ferencein favor of aUf COll1petitor.

The superintendent expressed a desire to
do business\vith us Ibn: "vas at a loss to
understand the discrepancy in price. Vv""e
are also a t a loss to understand except on
the theory that the COll1petitor purposely
quoted low to 'pul. us in the 'light of over
charging ourCt1storner.

It \vould be absolutely in1possible for us
to nieet the prices of this con1petitor 'unless
\ve v~'an ted to do business at a loss.

We have been in business since 1857 and
have built up a large trade in, \va~er, plumb
ing and gas ',brass goods. \Ve do nat be
lieve this vvould have been. possible \vere
it not for the fact that the. goods produced
by us "vere equal' or superior to any on the
n1arket.

vVithout, excep~ion it has always been ottr
policy to make g.oods of a quality and
strength. not only equal to the ordinary re
qt;irelnents~ 'but better than would be re
quired ordinarily, so tha t :here cO~11d not
be ensuing' danger of damage to property
on acconnt of defective goods.

Experience has taught tIS n1any things,
chief anlong whi'ch is this: In order to
Inake high grade goods it is absolutely
'necessary to use new metals and have the
nlix';ure in, certain proportions' in·· order to
secure the required strength. It is equaHy
necessary and impor!tant to employ skilled
mechanics in order to produce high grade
gogd$.

Whenyot1 use the right ,quality of m,etal
and employ none but skilled mechanic's it
costs a certain amount '6f money to produce
a certain kind-: of goods. This particular
cost is arbitrary. I t is no't elastic. There
is i;;q.o~s,~apit?-,g ,it.: <,There·~ore there. can be
no 'doubt' .that -\vhen any competitor offers
goo-ds fo:rles~ .fl}ot.1ey than our prises or so
mric:hle,~~'th:an the. price we have been mak
in g,' -h'is' goods" 'are' not up to our standard.

rrhey either llulstnot have the quality or
he may have a 1110tive back of ll1aking the
lo\v pl:ices. This 1110tive 1 to our ll1ind, can
lbe none other than ,:,0 put us in a bad light
\\~ith a Cllsto111er (~nd a good friend of ours)
"vho h as been using our gouds for years.

vVe believe the latter to be the purpose of
our c0111petitor, for the reason that in a
!1utnber of instances lat~ly ci ~ies that have
used our goods fo~ years have been quoted
silnilarly lo\v prices.

When such low quotations, are 111ade to
our Ct1sto111ers say 10 per cent to' 20 per
cent less than our prices. the tendency is
to create the inlpression~hat "ve have been
overcharo'ino- and if this inlpression is cre
ated \ve ~re~'placed in a bad ligh t. \"A/e do

not charge that this is the purpose of our
conl'petitor~ but it certainly has ,that ap
pearance because \veare convinced that this
conlpetitor cannot'sell goods a t these prices
he is quoting, and ll1ake a profit. vVe know
'tha: he "vants aprof1t, just as \:ve cIa. He
is not in business for his health. 1£ he is
losing 1110ney on the goods he is selling
no"\v at these prices he ""vill 'lnake it up S0111C..

\vhere else, providing' he suceeeds in \vin..
ning a\vay these Ctlstoll1ers of ours. vVe are
giving you these facts and our opinions on
them in order that you may know the sit
t1aJ:ion and be prepared to conlbat a similar
one if it arises in your territory. vVe are
firmly convinced tha:t if we \ivere not n1anu
facturing \\rater \vorks brass goods all wa
ter works would be paying from 15 per cent
to,20 per cent 1110re for :their goods than
they 'are paying today.

+
CORRECTION OF BULLETIN

In issuing bulletin S~ O. 229, dated 4-27-12~

we inadvertently failed to specify quantity
discounts on Combined Waste and Over
flo' vs.

OUf quantity discounts are as follows:
Page R-15-16, Combined Wastes and

Overflows.
Lo:s of 12, 5 per cent.
Lots of 24, 10 per cent:·
Please see that this corre,ction is made in

your bulletin.

+
Many are ca11ed, but -most of thetn roll

over and take ano:her nap.'-Life.
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RECENT ORDERS

From \V. S. Snook & Son, 596 Clay St.,
San Francisco, Ca1.~ for 60 D-9463 Rapidac
Basin Cocks "with index Hot and' Cold han
dle.;, ball top.

1 Only·9255 0 inch S. O. T. plain Rap
idac bibb, and 22 only D-12902 Colonial
Self-closing Basin Cocks. These goods are
for the Farnlers' and IvI echanics' Bank, Sac
ramento, CaL, ahout \vhich we have been
cCI1Tesponcling for two years. 1vlr.Morrow
has just succeeded in landing the order.

For the Flulne-l\lansure Building at In
dianapolis, Ind.:

25 pairs Colonial Basin Cocks,being a
continuation of the order which \ve have
been f111ing for sonle tin1e.

FrclnHunt Bros.~Greensboro, N. C.,
through C. T. Ford, frOIn the N e\v York
office:

72 pieces of D-11902 Basin Cocks, to be
shipped to the customer. Same to be in
stalled at the Fenlale College~ Greensboro,
N. C.

Sixty of the sanle kind of goods to be
installe,d in the Guilford College, Greens
boro N. C. Also 30 D-11905 SeH-closing
Basin Cocks for the Trinity College at Dur
hn111, N. C.

From the second Hospital for the Insane, .
Spencer, W. Va., 62 D-12907 and 36 D-12009.

From T. A. Bailey & Co.~ plunlbers, l\fem
phis, Tenn., 9 D-12929 and 3 D-12930 to be
installed in the Peabody Hotel, Memphis.

Froll1M.Kirkwood for Simmons & Col
lopy, Kansas City, IvIo., 16 D-9477 Rapidac
Bath Cocks; 16 pairs D-11904; 32 D-11703
Bi;bbs. The goods are to be ins:alled in the
Lake apartment building. '

+
GOING TO CALGARY

President Adolph Mueller has accepted
the invitation to address the Canadian
Plunlbers in their convention at Calgary
during the lnonth of July.

This will afford a splendid opportunity to
bring the conlpany, its product and its
policies to the attention of a field which
W(~ will soan occupy.

~1r. rv1ueI1erwil1 be accompanied by his
family on this trip.

SPECIAL PACKING

After exhaustive tests on pacldngs for
our Slip Joint and Fitsemall Connections
the firm has decided to use Mueller Special
Composition Packing. Here-after every
,thing in this line will be made with this
special packing and eus :omers can be as
sured that there will be no further trouble
in regard to leaks in these kinds of connec
tions, on, account of defective rubber and
lead washers and cones.

Hereafter, should a customer insist on
using- the rubber or lead packing we will be
in a position to furnish :hem although we
do not recommend them. .

The a1hove was issued to you in the, form.
of a bulletin, and is reprinted here for the
purpose of calling your attention to the fact
that we want you to always speak of this
as Mueller Special Composition packing.

+
KIC~ SENbS ·GREETINGS

11ay 15th Al F. J.Cice \-vent on the road,
taking A. C. Pilcher's territory.

Mr. I(ice sends gre"etings to his old
,friends of the '49 cIub~ and they assu're
him tha t he is not forgotten, and that they
welcome him ba,ck to their ranks. As an
evidence of their brotherly feeling they are
glad to 'infornl hin1 that Officer Cross has
be~n thoroughly tamed and it will be per
fectly safe for him to go out after night.

+
ONLY ONE TESTER

We sold only one meter tester last month
although we still have a big list of pros
pects left over from last year's campaign.

The sale effected in l\II.ay \-vas by James
Sll1ith and the customer was the Sparta
(vVisconsin) Water Works.

+
SOME. OBJECTOR.

"Does you wife objectwhenyotl stay out
late at night?"

HShecouldn't file more obJections,my
dear~jr, if she were a corporation lawyer. I

'

---Exchange.
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CANADIAN .FACT.DRY

·~ctiveWorkonBuilding Is SO~'1 to Begin

The plans are nO~N rapidly co,ming' to a
head for the' Canadian factory at Sarnia:.
We 'hope' to break ground there .during the
present l11onth. 'It has taken a good 'YVhi1e
to shape up the (retails :but there was a
great deal to -do.' Each, 'step had to be
taken advisedly and there were many per
son s to deal' \vith. :Ho\\~ever, the prelitni
nary \vark lnay now be said to be closed, .
and 'the 'active work is just about to begin.
\Vithin~t few 1110nths \Ve. hope to be doing
husiness on Canadian soil.

The officers of the COlnpany are as fo1-
lows~ .

O. B.l'vitteller-President and 1\1anager.
"'C.G. H eiby-Vice President and Supt.

'..l.\do]ph 11ueller-Treasurer.
F. --L. 'Riggi~1-Secr~tary -and .Ass't. Treas.

Robe~t, Philip and· fred Mueller, Direc-
tors.

I'he following have been selected from
the Decatur and New ¥Qrk force to go to
S~trnia, al1d the departn1ents with which
they will p.~ identified:
':F. -L. -·Riggint~~~st. Manager and ",-\sst.
.}'r;-easurer.

W. H. ~lc.rntyre-Fdlis~11;hgand Buffing.
.iP,eter Blair-Finishing.

Lore'n Bl.lrleigh..:-Upkeep Stock and Sys
,tel11.

Palnler'Harry-Sales DepartInent.
,C.G. Padgitt-Shipping.
.:\lex. .t\.lexander-Billing.
Richard Law-FoLlddry.
John Burkanl-Drafting.

. ' +
. S,ALESMEN'S QUOTA

The three salesmen in the Decatur terri
tory who exceeded their· quota by -the larg
:estper cen ': were:

1. Rowley.
2. O'Rourke.
3. Ford.

~+

QUIT THE REGULATORS

'., ..1·:We·:'arei"nformedby ·~fr.· Harte that the
St~l'ld~rdl'Sanitary Mfg. Company has' di's
continued making the No Leak Regulato'rs.

A MAN'S VALUE

A, Foreman Just as Valuable as a National
President.

C. i\. Prosser ofNew York,. Secretary
of the National Society for the PrOlllotion
of Industrial Education, in a recent address
before the principals of the Chicago public
s,choo1s, said:

"There are other ways of salvation
beside being President of the United
States. rfheyoung n1an who goes into
a vocational school and learns a trade
and goes out into the \vorld and ad
vances step by step to the forenlanship
of a shop is just as valuable a nlan to a
comn1unity as a Theodore Roosevelt or
a \iVillian1 'fIoward Taft."

We feel an interest in wha ~ ~tr. Prosser
said. A.ccoll1panied by a Chicago educator
he recently visited our factory. They had
learned that it was run on 1110del lines, and
wanted pointers \vhich they could apply
to their ll1anual training work anl0ng the
children.

+
CHANGE IN SALESMEN

1\fr. G. E. .A.ndre\.vs, formerly with the
A.tlas Brass Co., has taken a position with
the company and will succeed C. FI. Brown
in the Texas territory.

Mr. Brown retires fro111 the service of
the co,mpany July 1st andwiU devote 'his
time to a chicken ranch. lVlr. Bro\vn reo
mains with the COl11'pany for an extra 1110nth
beyond the tilne he designed to retire ~t

our request.

+
CHANGE OF ADDRESS

.l\{r. 'VV. F. \iVhite has changed his head
quarters to Denver. Colorado, I-Iotel El1s~

,worth. In case any of you desire toreadl
him that is the place to address hinl.

+
SUCH A DIFFERENCE

Hyou say Garston made q. complete con
fession ?What did he get-five years ?":

,uN0, '.fifty dollars. He confessed. to the
magazines."-Puck.
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SLEEVES AND VALVES

Sleeves and 'Valves are carried in stock
in the folIo"\ving sizes:

2 2-in. valves to open to right.
2 2-in. valves to open to left.
3 4-in. valves to open to right.
.3 4-io. valves to open to left.
1 6-in. valve to open to right.
3 6-in. valves to open to left.
I 8-in. valve to open to right.
1 S-in. valve to open to left.
1 4x2 sleeve.
4 4x4 sleeves.
6 6x4 sleeves.
6 6x6 sleeves.
". 8x4 ··sleeves.
2 8x6 sleeves.
1 IOx4 sleeve.
1 10x6 sleeve.
1 10x8 sleeve.
1 12x4 sleeve.
2 12x6 sleeves.
1·12x8 sleeve.
1 16x6 sleeve.

+
CREASED PAPER BOXES

Instead of folding- we will in the future
cre(~se all paper boxes. In doing this 'We

will use a regular box board known to the
trade as "Tho111pSOn's Jute." It is recog
nized as the best. and comes in the natural
color.

These changes will result in giving us a
stn)nger .and better ,box in every way, and
we believe the. in1provenlent "\villbe appre
ciated by the trade.

+
ADVICE FROM "TIPS"

The National Candy COlnpany's house
organ gives this advice to salesll1en:

"A:fter the ,,,ork is all done, there is one
thing onl)f which ;~easures 'its value, and
that is profit."

"There's a difference between horse sense
and. ass sense. One works and the other
brays." , .

+
Spencer-Show l1Ie a man who likes to be

interrupted in the middle of a sentence.
Fergttson--All right. Come' along·· wi~:h

me to Sing' Sing.-Truth.

BOILER COUPLINGS, ETC.

Our line of Boiler Couplings and Water
Back Couplings is high grade and J very
complete, .but our sale~ are very unsatis·fac-·
tory. The alnount of business we do in
this line is very small.

This may be due in part to the fact that
the quality of the goods compels us to get
a little better price and it may he onac
count of the small call for these goods in
some localities. ,

We feel, however, that we otlghtto be
able to sell these goods. We want to be
advised of the cause of our sn1all sales of
these goods, and to that end each salesman
is requested to write us ,vhy he is unable
to secure business in these lines.

Please give rhe n1atter your attention. If
\\Te can figure out a way to increase the
business \ve .certainly want to do i,t.

+
GRAP'HITE AND GRAVITY

A well knO\Vll professor of one of our
great universities 'delights in tellingofhi~

experience wi th an inventor of the unle,t
tered genius type \vho came t6 the'pro
fessor ,~vi~h a model of a perpetual motion
machine. ..

"H'm, looks plausible.." observed the pro
fessor, "but it won't work. What are· you
going to do about gravity?"

uGravity I" said the visitor scornfully,
"T'ell wit' gravity.: we'll use plenty 0' Dix
on's Graphite."

+
VACATIONS

Salesn1en are notified that the last two
weeks of August for vacation period have
been spoken for.N 0 Inore applications for
vacations during that time will be.. consid...
ered. .

If salesmen desire to split their va,cation
up into week periods they are. requested
to notify us. . ...

+
MR. OSCAR HERE,

rV1"r.' Oscar arrived on Mon'day~ June 10th
on business connected with' the C:anadi·an
factory, and matters .of general interest to
the company.


